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Imissioner Sullivan of the Cassiar dis
trict. _______

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store,

1616."Mr. Thom a Rolf. Aged 21.
This portrait of the far-famed Princess 
Pocabantas was painted but a few weeks 
before she died on board a ship about 
to sail for America, 
in the parish church of Gravesend, at 
the month ot the River Thames, and to

the follow-

POLICE COURT NEWS.the acene, but, unlike the villain in 
the modern play, he does not make his 
exit to enter upon the woodpile scene 
in the next act. This villain bçing a 
real One, goes free for the present.
While the «bust hero is taking fais 

y Brings Into Plain view siesta, the Villain in passing, glances
through the open window and Is nearly 
stricken blind by the glare of the dia
mond in the shirt front of the sleeping 
man within. ^

"Ha!” he says, then pauses and 
glances stealthily up and down the 
deck. No one Is in sight but a quiet 
looking female who Is deeply engrossed 
In one of Bertha M. Clay’s novels, and, 
therefore, ineligible as a witness in a 
court of law. Again he remarks "Ha!" 
and shifts a package of chewing gum 
and a percentage chip to his inside vest 
pocket. Then he raises himself slowly 
to the level of the window and with bb, 
catlike stealth projects about half of £jg
himself into the room. Shading his very much as if it, had been a free fight,
v ~ “• '“f Sf.wWt &S3!
blaze of the great glittering ston Vaughan had been convicted on a 
his Intended victim’s shirt front, he 8im{jar charge on which sentence was 
reaches forthwith bis other hand and suspended, coh firmed the court in its 
begins slowly to unscrew the stud, opinion. Therefore, a fine ot $15 waa

t applicable language every the effects of the ennui J^olKlfe charge* of "having 'to ttii
the procedure of the minister bav|ng entirely passed away, tbe sleeper ,gtter part of june 0f last year murdered 

in his method of dispos- qajetly opened his eyes and instantly, Louie Bellias on Last Chance. He 
claims and fractions. with the greatest composure, fixed upon will appear for preliminary

' ta." said they, "nothing more thc wotild-be thief a look he will long ^^^ngget are conVe’rsant with the 
the obtaining of money under ÿemember. The scene that followed allegçd circumstances of the crime, of 
pretenses to attempt and accomp- waa atr0nger than anything ever seen Sargas’ fleeing down the river and ofbe”sale of property called claims jupon the stage (barring Eddie O’Brien) his later capture by the U. S. soldiers ^r and Mrs. Weller are stopping

Ion. of claims and accept money I and bnngs Mr. Chisholm before the reading a book in bia Local wheelmen are busy today look-
S* same when the government t public and even his. more intimate rOQm a^ ^be peglna hotel last Saturday, ing over their^bikes. 
b'Wa to not awate that there is even a j friends, m an entirely new light James McNamee was called upoh by jjrs. j y Yeager was discharged

Of gold or any other metal on such When he fixed the attempted robber Rd. Holden and Dick Brown in refer jrom the Good Samaritan hospital yes- 
fans or fractions of claims ; for the wjth bis eye, there was no outcry or ence to a trivialgnatter of ®“ney Mc- terday.
m** pr°perty not Prospected- audden movement to escape. Only a look ;,*pp^r,hfa'ln the face, M*r£®°d8£tf? are registered at The
(*rty not known to contain gold—is wljd terror and a general tightening of bit h<m in the side and otherwise mis- p jew 8 ,f
; deemed either by law or common ^spenders denoted hi. alarm. He t^ted hi^ On ^e other hand Hoi- Mumoe ha9 sold the Dominion
eato be a claim. strove vainly to withdraw his gaze from den and Brown' f£h Jestified tb.tQ Ho^ ^ on Domil)]on creeki and will go
he further fact that the Hunker and j tbat terrible eye, but in vain. Slowly both^his language and actions ; that to the lower country.

■ins fractions, many of which are bis eyes began to grow heavy and then wbj|e using a motion similar to that Mrs. J. J. Delaney and three children 
BWt warranted to contain gold in t0 cloae and bye-and-bye, after three of which a man uses in brushing away a arrived today on the Zealandia cotise-

tag worked if secured at a fair price, vlc,ouely against the opposite wall, he fied that Holden had given McNamee George Carmac, the original discov-
» been taken off the list of fractions a]ept. some pointers on gentlemanly conduct. erer 0f gold in the Klondike, was a pas
ta sold, in compliance with an order The passenger who saw him recklessly Attorney Wade, Who appeared for the senger (or the outside on the steamer
„ Ottawa is another thing that leanin„ aBainst a tree at the picnic complainant, was astonished that Hoi- Yukoner which sailed last night.

’b,k
* »ut,3ects cen emsrt wBeB wich, thought be bad been drinking. by prevfou8 order of the court, disposed for the shipment of his season’s

______tbat they are getting the worst 0nly be and Tom Chisholm and tbejoi a huge cud of chewing^ gum by al- *j9 He went out last winter over
St itt the hands of those by whom I great glittering diamond knew better, lowing it to fall with a dull tb«d °*» the ice.
* interests ahonld tie guarded and | He had been hypnotized. linked the’amertion that his*reptation Mrs. Malaka, who was received at
elected. What they wish to know is: The filit Pir ffrr would compare favorably with that of the Good Samaritan hospital a day or

n- .b.-., rr,'s. 'xp4tü
■ result of a tip eent to Ottawa from utter two being Indians, be- private room to either assault or lecture Finnish. That will be tried this afte

I ’ , - rifpnni nim on deportment ; therefore, a fine noon.Is la a Question which if satisfac- 8an under the most auspicious cire i- L |]0 an(f costs was imposed, which 
Is m a question whicn, lr stances last night on the enclosed track amount was paid by the DoffliHtoir
f answered now, would serve oppoaite tbe Nugget office. claim owner with that dispatch and
■ a great deal of suspicion that will “T" wa, made at 8 :40 o'clock promptitude which is so admuaple in
discordant fruit in tbe future. . , , . e the “ehll- transactions of a business nature..Other thing which will result from M “o*^hludthe For assaulting F. W. Trounce with
lartion owimz to tbe fact that $26 j(,rtn of nature kept close behind auch force and violence as to render

. „ thF '‘Boston man,” nor would they pass bjm unconscious for a long stretch of . .
; is a high average price for the ^ even when he a|owed up to allow time, dislocate his thoulder and other- giving value for value and invite tne
tf: ot property sold yesterday, is ’ w1Se disqualifying him from standing up patronage of the hungry and thirsty
the* prices published to tbe world finit 14 miles the call was a whi,e he *ave hL8 testimony, John wi

and forever paralyze the For the firat 1;„”,lleail “* gaU W.|Craig, a short, thickset man. was sen-11' -----------------------
*WaJ lively one, the fifth mile being run in j tenced f0 two months at hard labor.

6% minutes, although 7% was the Qn the charge of forging to a docu-
average for the first 14 miles. From 14 ment the name ot H. D. Wrijftt, I land, dl
to 17 were made in good, swinging through the agency of which document M y;ar
walk, requiring from 10 to 11 minutes P*a“c^red c. M^Wo^wort” ,he country for. some time. Became

to the mile. During this time the In- havlûg been brought up on two separate here from British Columbia in which 
dians each ate a big beet steak as they charges, plead not guilty. Mr. Banks, province he was a pioneer. The dead
walked • Tavlor ate a bowl of soup, the complaining witness, is represent- man a brother to the late Gold Com-
... Hr.nl, fn»li of ale ed by Attoiney Hagel, while Attorneys '

while all three drank f«*ly of ale> SnlIth and Davey are both appearing, ,
wlt*r water and other mild but invig- j„ beh.If of Mr. Woodworth. As the [ ^ 44 HSavls Gsan/la flAkn/iC ”
orating drinks. prosecution desired to place H. D. 111 VTll- vj VdUV vlUUUSe

After tbe 18th mile the runners spurt- Wright on the stand as its first witness, ■ V - ■ ■■■—'__~__ l. 1 1
. „ , ... ., ..j j and as that individual was not within ■■

ed for some little time, getting dow t,earjng Qf the court orderlys’ voice, the CDCCLJ
to 7X time. From 21 to 23 were re- boorajDg 0f the royal cannon having I I. r nLdn
curded in a fast walk when another announced the arrival of the noonday / 
active snurt was made which continued hour,adjournment was made of the case w wru,.,ifiams and 13a.conthe trio had covered 26 miles in four tjnle on ti,e wme bond,<1000, on which * M
hours. On the last round they passed he was released at the time of bis ar- I -------- . — - .....- v --
the home sUke with Cardinal in front, rest Saturday evening. PACK OP 1900.
Rail at bis haela and Tavlor immediate- At the afternoon session H. D. _ _. _ ___ _ . .the men hav- Wright was called to the stand and tes- -------------------------- CV T TO Wf»nd AVCUUC.
ly behind Beil, none of the men hav I that at the time of the signing H. TE ROLLER, Manager. O* • • I • JvUUIlU t\V*>
mg gained or lost a lap during the first of tbe grst docnment offered in evi- _______ —-------------------------------------------------------- —---------r------ r
heat. All three Were apparently as dence. Attorney Woodworth had had no rv £, C^AwnfVD C rt I'd /

power of attorney to sign such a docu- J) ^WSOIl 1 1^11181^ CH OlOfHgC U>.. I
■I«d.. comMUDt, did ... | S^TJSS- I CWrd Hw„ Opp. Bout NetropoU. (M
enter the race, hie excu* being an al- that at the time referred to Mr. Wood- Preiehtin g to all the Creeks, General Storage, Saddle Horses for Hire.
leged sprained foot. He has challenged worth had had authority to collect rents

for him.

« Eli ■ The court room was crowded to almost 
suffocation this morning, the only cool 
looking person in it being Magistrate 
Scartb, who, attired in a spotless linen 
suit, looked the embodiment ot- all 
that is implied in tbe word comfort.

Tbe first case called was that of 
Thos. O’Shea. Thomas had looked 
upon home-brewed hootch until his 
actions became obstreperous. He plead 
guilty and was fined $10 and costs.

Saturday evening a man named Mur
ray, an employe on the steamer Bailey, 
and P. H Vaughan, of the gold com
missioner’s office, had a fistic encounter 
on tbe street hear the Bank saloon ; in 
tbe melee Vaughn blackened Murray’s 
eye and otherwise caused him to look 
frayed. Attorney Aikman appeared in 
behalf of Murray, plead guilty and paid 
for his client a fine of $15 and costs.
The gold commissioner’s clerk plead not 

guilty and told a very reasonable story 
about the other man assulting him and 

hold of his raiment, towit : 
But to the court it looked

The liquors are the best to be had" 
the Regina. ’ atShe was buried

SES Fur the latest in clothing, bats 
shoes, underwear, Star Clothing House’ VOL. i

this day the curious can see 
ing entry in the parish register :
March 21. Rebecca Wolfe, wile of 
Thomas Wolfe, gent, a Virginia lady 
horn, was buried here in the chaun- 
cell.’’ Unfortunately, the original edi
fice was burnt down a century ago, 
otherwise Americans could now look 

the tomb of the first American

"1616. Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor. Pin 
neer Drug Store.Its Absurdity.m

MK"1 Best potatoes in town. Mohr & vtfil- 
kens. Î

idrawal of All the Best Property 
rom the Ust Savers of Nigger In 
he Woodpile—Subjects Indignant.

J,: ’ ^ ^
. auction of crown fractional parts 
ning claims which was inaugurât- 
eterday had a tendency to atlr up 
inhering fire in the hearts of many 
incline very much to the opinion 

they have not been properly treated 
he matter of acquiring rights and 
i to mining property in the Klon-

Dlssolution of Partnership.
The partnership formerly existing be- 

tweep W. A. Robertson and W. Baird 
under the name "Rochester Bar’’ has 
been dissolved by mutual consent. All 
accounts owing to the firm shall be paid 
to W. Baird, who succeeds to the busi- 
ness and who will pay al! debts of the 
concern.

Dated at Dawson, June 29, 1900.
W. BAIRD.

upon
girl who took an English husband.— 
Saturday Evening Post. «

9—- Base Ball.
The baseball game tomorrow will be 

between the Monarchs and Townsend & 
Rose teams. The game will be called 
at 7 :30 p. m., at the barracks grounds. 
The players are :

Townsend & / Rose—E. Rickard, p. ; 
C. Crockett, s.s. ; W. J. Stevens, 1st 
b. ; B. Nelson, 2d b. ; Turner, 3d b. , 
Leibling, 1. f. ; G. Hoakense, c. f. ; 
Isaacs, r. f. ; R. Norwood, extra.

Monarch — Platt, . & ; Fisher, p. ; 
Hickey, 1st b. ; Mahoney,
O’Neil, 1. f. ; Nolan, 3d b. ; W. Shay, 

Fletcher c. f. ; Steinfelt, r. f. ;

c4

fSame old price, 25 cents, for drink 
at the Regina.

Mohr & Wilkens for fresh goods. 
Table de hole dinners. The Holbora

44

let.
tuber of gentlemen called at the 
t office yesterday evening, evety 
them British subjects, and not 

f them but denounced in tbe

* KOtis Sea Island Balbriggan under
silk finished. Star Clothing ftwear,

House.
4»

2d b. ; ________ LOST AND FOUND
T OST Light bay Clldeadale horse, stock 
^legs, thick hair from knees down, feet whit* 

bald while face, weight about 1,100 lbs. 
Strayed from 4 below, Hunker, about three 
weeks ago. Finder will be rewarded for re
turning horse or bringing information toeaW — 
claim. _________________________
T OST:—Eight rings, Including "one marquess 
^rlng with 27 stones. Finder plesse return to 
Thos. McGowan’s office. A. C. office building 
and receive liberal reward.
mOUND—Package of powers of attorney; own.
17 er can have same, bv paying charges ol 
this advertisement. Apply Nugget office.

*

Morgan, extra. i uand

ÏLJ IfBRIEF HENTION. SL . _ _2J 1

\ gC,

fi
-yyANTKD—A go«l cook ; also^sman girf^oM- 

street. m — P5 it*
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ASSAVERS.
TOHN B. WARDEN. F. I. C.- Assayer for Bank 
u of British North America. Gold dust melt
ed and assayed. Assays made of quarts and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

LAWYERS

If* -

l u

WADE & AIKMAN—Advocates, Notariée,etc. 
'* Office, A. C. Office Building.
UURRITT A McKAY—Advocates, Sollcltori, 
D Notaries, <ko. Offices, Golden's Exchange 
Bid., Front 8t. Safe deposit box in A.C. vaults

iTABOR a HULME—Barristers and SoUoltoni 
1 Advocates ; Notaries Public : COnveyaneetl, 
lelepliune No. 22. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 3, Or- 
pheum Building.
pATTDLLO A RIDLEY—Advocates, Notarial 

Conveyancers, Ae. Offices, First Ave. F
•RELCOORT, McDOUGAL a SMITH—Barris. 
J-> tert, solicitors, conveyancers, etc. OMces 
at Dawson and Ottawa. Rooms 1 and 2, Chis
holm Block, Dawson, Special attention given 
to parliamentary work. N. A Beloourt, Q. O, 
M. P., Frank J. McDougal, John P. Smith.

0

A LEX HOW DEN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo- 
cate, etc. Criminal A Mining Law, Room 

21 A. C. Co’s office Block.: ?”
A UGL’STE NOEL, Advocate, etc , Mission st., 

Dawson.--------------------- ”------'----------____________ Keep. Cool.
The Ladies’ Aid Society of St. An

drew’s church, will serve lunch, ice 
cream, lemonade, etc., all day July 4, 
at the S.-Y. T. dock on First avenue, 
foot of Second street- They purpose

b
MORTON D. WALLING, Attorney and Cora. 
" selor at Law, Notary Public, Nome, Alaska. 5

High
********

FERNAND DE JOUWItHENRY BLEECH E.t 
gLEECKER AND De JOURNEL,

Offices—Second street, lu the Joslin Building, 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 

Dawson. ______
M F. HAGEL, Q. C., Barrister. NoUry, to 
L>- Offices, Webb block, opp. Lancaster « 
Calderbead’s wharf, Dawson. 5

5Died at the Forks.
for Klondike property ell over 

lized world. The fact that fann
ed claims or

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
TYRRELL A GREEN, Mining Engineers and 
a Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, comer 
First Ave. and Frit Ave. South, Opw Klondike 
Hotel, Dawson. LaiBenjamin L. Sullivan, a native of I re- 

Sunday at tbe Forks, aged 
Mr. Sullivan had been in

will be knocked down at an 
will not sound 
ts of London and

DENTISTS.
TJR. HALL YARD LEE-Crown and bridge 

work Gold, aluminum or rubber elsws. 
All work guaranteed, Room 7, Golden e M* 
change Building.

irage of $26 a pi 
1 in the mining r 
rest of tbe world where property on 
same creeks and in the same locali- 

» is being held/ at many thousand 
ee the prices iof which their neigh- 

property ia

in the

Has

of t
SHO

ed

ling. This ia moat 
‘avion that will be 
ids of thow et a dis-

5-the

tidece and,
toted with trie conditions * they

tko* who called at
I in the opinion of

an who been heard to ex- 
tbe subject, the 

; to I have done would have 
„ e kept all reverted daims 

located fractions open for proe- 
E “"d «locating, and «ten, if, 
;hey bad been thoroughly proa 

• ted, let them re- 
.. they would then be 

and not

The

GU/
// 1res

fresh at the finish ae at the start.
Sam Hour!, the negro who was adver- 5

5

:LaiT. H. HEATH, Prop-by ................. .
J 1 the winner of the present race and will

probably be accommodated with a con-1 American tilrls.
I teat later on. | Some people are given to thinking

Robbery on the Low. John Bell, the late entry, ia a North- that the Englishman's predlllction for
took place on the weet territory half-breed who, like Uar the American girl ia a recently devel-1____ /VaaAaIa a awaaa IX - /7.aa4*/1 m.srtîïsra? b:CIk OrPnCUItl Palace bB*

he F,agtee’ excursion, man, and ia aa tireless av a razor back to see a portrait,in oils of one of the —— ■ ‘ PronrieW*
very first American girls to catch an I SIMONS, MEADOWS A HOLDEN

Taylor is by far the|Englishman of position, let him jour
ney to Boonton Hall, in tbe County of 
Norfolk, the frail that was in former
days the seat of the Rolfe family, j TPVK/O AT S\ K Iflfl 
In this hall hangs a portrait by De I ▼▼ VF

Feed and Sale Stable.
>ple a lottery of theon a

If ycb— THEATRES .—

5
ha. been quiet The 1 hog, 

referred to, Of the three men IU. THIS WEEK
Post A Ashley’s two-act musical comedy 

entitled
%

like one of P 
than Tom C 

a name is k 
regard for 1

ALL THIS WEEKgraceful runner, and by all odds 
the beat general ; in fact, the Indiana 
tun only by main strength and good 
wind.

Tuere waa a gotx) crowd present last 
referring the matter to tbe 1 night and an unusual amount of inter

est waa ihosa. Beta, which are numer- 
i»lm, overcome; by heat and ou», are about even, considerable te- 

to which he ia not commonly liance being put in Taylor’s general-

■trfSLJra? — 'H *'*
,,ol . toM.N~.lum.

7he firtt ol 
ouev bumlrt
®»uy smi ru

M

Pas* of a handsome young woman, 
with high cheek bones, and complexion 
splendidly swatthly. Around this por
trait are the words, "Matoaka Rebecka, 
fila potentls Prince Powhatan! Imp. | /i 
Virginias, ’ ’ and on a space below the 
portrait are the* words, "Matoakà, j — 
alias Rebecka, daughter ot^ the mighty 1 J
Prince Powhatani,emperor of Attanough I FOOLING THE SQUIRE
Komouck of Virginia ; a Christian con- b----- T-----

j vert, and married to the Wharehipfut | ...LOOK OUT FOR NEW STARS****
seSSs "

mm Berthe Saaaer, Overelk HrtUi 
Peel eMI HsWev 

the makoan
^ towrlii’» moviaa Pklem 

males ea4 Beware 
mm Beatrice terse, Ae ntehtiaeak 

aid masv Other Mart

fw
A three-act drama —/ '

With a Splendid Olio by
Vaudeville Artist*

The second heat will be run tonight, 
beginning ed 8 o’clock. Will Malcom’s comedy, entitled

MBSght-weight blue *rge
WAR]The My ^Tbe Big Show.
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